Type III secretion system-associated toxins, proteases, serotypes, and antibiotic resistance of Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates associated with keratitis.
The association between possession of toxin gene-related type III secretory system, protease profiles, O serotypes, and antibiotic resistance patterns was characterized genetically and phenotypically in 46 keratitis isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. There was no significant difference in exoU or exoS prevalence among the keratitis strains. Distinct protease profiles were seen in isolates harboring either exoU or exoS genes. One hundred percent (13/13) of serotype E (O:11) strains contained type III secretion system-associated cytotoxin gene exoU. Multidrug resistance was identified in 4% of Australian and 29% of Indian isolates. None of the Australian isolates was resistant to ciprofloxacin. In general, the rate of multidrug resistance in the exoU positive cytotoxic and serotype E (O:11) strains was significantly higher than in exoS positive invasive strains (p < 0.01). The results suggest that multidrug resistance may be more commonly associated with the corneal isolates of P. aeruginosa having type III secretion system-associated cytotoxin gene exoU and belonging to serotype E (O:11) group.